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Mtlls ............ , . 
McAlllster 
LAST NUMBER 
. The Hpltal by some of the orpa � 
:8PUS RECITAL 
an.cl � pupils of B'reclerick Alex· · lier la Normal hall Monday eYenlDg Ronna! tectare CoaneClole4Brlday 
was well atteudtd b:, a cordial awll· · Jlardl 18 
ltRKBST HAROLD BAD.IS 
ende. · 'fbe orpn playl� of 11t111a1 
Grace -JD. }Vise, Florrie Ut»... 11114. 
llertrude Balloek 8fiewed es:cellent 
teachlpg and � itlldy, aad their 
11� 1rei. welt � The duet mustrat.ecl Lecture on Our Wll4 
fQr two-'80�, In \iuon form, were Neighbors 
ao�ewhilt· novel In effect. and were· 
beautifully sung b:, Miss Doris Mar· The last numbers of the Normal ·Lec­
�1l and MIBB · Mertrude Hallock. Miss 
I 
ture course were given Friday after­
Marvin's brilliant enst powerful so- noon and evening ln Normal Hall b1 
I 
prano blending admirably with Mtu Ernest Harold Baynes, a naturalist, ot 
l 
Hallock's sweeter tcnes. MISII Mar New Hampshire, who spoke on "Our 
_ _ : vfai gaTii a -be&attful--l'enditton of_ the 
I 
wild neighbors." A large and deeP11' 
·
Poul points , Massenet aria, "II at doux, II eM- lnt&reste<I audience was present OD 
I 
bon," also. · The Nllior singing class both occaaloilS, -s.ltho\lJm the after· 
sang the Schubert setting of the' noon lecture was repeated 1irfhe·effa---
8ETS · : Shepherd � Arne's "Lass with ; ntng owing to the tact tba.t the slide. 
--..;.ll-- � dellcate air" and a Rubinstein designed for use In the evening did 
g of -tlie. M. J!t. 1 "Spring Song," with much charm. ! not arrive. 
Id � week I Their concert to be given In May will / It was very clear from the Tert 
. l!•t. 4Jaw• 1 be someth!ng to count on with ple&1:1· , llrat that the speaker was thorouchl1 clataim." 'l'hla ure. Mr. Alexander accompaniments In love with his work, and the m&DT 
ded to a IJ'eat were very beautiful. bright stories In connection with the 
thebry of dlB- lives of the animals, materially ad· 
ell kncln che- LOCAL BREVITIES ded to the interest. Throughout the ng them Prof. lecture the speaker displayed a par-
verelt.y of Wis- • tlcular eagerness to bring the human 
e ·older theory Ourry Hicks of Amherst · College, and animal kind Into closer touch In 
substances are Amherst Mass., haa been spending order to Increase the prospect for a 
e water enters the past few days in the city with life of safety and comfort for the llt-
wlth · tlie sub- college trtenda. tie animals whose welfare he had at 
· of disaoclatl'on Dr. Jeanne Solla of Ann Arbor ad· heart. 
d physical mix. dressed the Special Phyelciology An Interesting feature of the tallc 
lea were ·.fully classes Monday evening at 6:30 on was that relating to the langUAP ot 
and �e mem- the general subject ef. sexual hygiene. the trail or footprints of the varloua 
<' left to make The degree class In domestic animals In the snow or mud. If theae 
science completes its work ln aerv· signs are rightly understood one 
the latter part Ing this term. The last luncheon was can readily understand the language 
explanatton of g:l"len Tuesday for Mrs .. KIAhlar's of the animal, and through this �­
demonstration" guests. Thia class numbers ftve. guage learn the record of many • 
to wh'ch it can C'arrle Humphrey, who complet.P.s woodland tragedy. 
actfo� ts-ac- her ,vork at the close of this term, An Instance was giv�n which &how-
l changes, of .w1Jl �ve toinorrow for �ew York ed the way In which Mr. Bayne11 car-
Inda: Endother- C'.tf where .,,she will i;pend one or two rles on hla work. A few years ago 
. The thermo- months with her slate·, l\lrR l<'mnk a large number of birds In one of 
ndlcatetl, ls an Rust nee Sarah Humphr(:oy. the New England st11.t-:>'! perished dur­
and· measurlpg The Arm of Honor fraternity gn, e 
ing the severe wint�!". on account of 
a .banquet at. the Congregational the large amount of bnow which pr& 
ntB pertormed church, Wednesday March 16_ Cov- vented them from securing food. 
: a, The c.oc>l· en were latd for thlrty-ftve. 'l'oasts With the cooperation of the school 
baor\)ed gases. were responded to by Dr. l>'Ooge, Mr. chUdren Mr. Baynes eatabltahed a 
aklng on water. Pierce, Roy Parsons and Gd:>rge Han- large number of "feeding statio
ns in 
Cold produced 41¥.- the Immediate vicinity wbieh saved 
the llvee- of m1my of the birds whloll 
otherwise would have perished. na which may 
e use or the 
of fluid pres· 
through por­
_ gas by ex· 
by compref-
Miss Oltff entertained tbe Kappa 
Pal girls at t St. Patrick's PJLrty, 
Fr!day evening, at her home on Pearl 
street. The evening was spent In 
playtng "500." The rooms were pret­
tily .decorated In the colors appropri­
In closing the lecture Mr. Baynee 
gave an Interesting account of hla 
experience In the rearing, at .hlH own 
home, of a baby fox, and a mlllChleY· 
ous bal:J.y cub, two animals of whom 
ate to the day. . he became very fond. The ldeture 
There wlll be a second meeting of throughout wal Illustrated wltlt Ian­
the art conference held Apr. 1 at. tern slides made from photograph11 
Ann Arbor In conuectlon with the faken by hlmsetr. 
Schoolmaster's �Hub. Prof Lorcll of The Normal Lecture course for this 
the U. of M. ls chairman of the con- year has proven a very eatlafactoTf 
ference and Mias Olmstead ls aecre- .one Indeed. Every number has been 
tary. The general tople of dlscu881on a complete success and rellected crud­
ia "The teaching of drawing In the lt upon the commltte In charge or the 
higl! school." There will be an exhl- course. Certainly it la a prlvlleg" ot 
bltion of high school drawings from great educational value to all who 
Arella Murphy wlll spend next week t� various ·cltles ln Michigan as well have had the pleasure of attendance 
With relatives in MllSukee. 88 from the Normal college. UPon these lectures. 
NORMAL BASKET BALL TEAM 
•. 

LLEG! NffS. 
Third 
Stoic Scholarship 
At a meet ing 111:!id at four o'clock 
on Wednesday, the Stoi-cs decided to 
award another scholarship, and on 
the 
The 
Mllton : "illll� J.'Jle. 
Andersoh:. 
As the �ps are for use 
only 1D the student'& third year, all 
three wlll be la school next year to 
take degree work. 
taking a ballot It was round that U1e 
JUNIOR CLASS DAY 
nncth Johnson ; 
erson ; Prophet, 
ictorian, Ben H.  
I l l  be chosen at  
been decided to 
ior party at the 
turday evening, 
re being rapidly 
the biggest class 
choice had fallen upon Norman A. ., 
A
�
u
;Ul be remembered that during Participants are Chosen - - Annual ELEDNTAR _ _,,..._ 
the fall quai:ter the members of the j · 
o.. ...... at 'Masonic Temple The growing d; faculty were requer.led to nominate I ....... �3 work In all sc subjects, has led 
cand!.dates from whom the Stoics Junior Class Day participants were to the offering· tli1a tprtng of a course 
)l lght choose. A list of those so , elected at a meeting of the class held in Elementary Agrtculture. Attention 
nominated was made and from this 
I 
Wednesday. They are : Salutatorlan, has been given t
�
. s subject for sev·· 
l ist the Stoics have &elected by ballot Oar! H. Runclman ; Poet, Bernice eral summers but this Is the ' 
flrst time the cpur has been offered 
dflll-====;======================----=--=--� during the regular chool year In our 
college, 
WE HAVE ALL THB LATEST IN 
QUEEN QUALITY OXFORDS 
Tans, Oun Metals and Patents 
SEE OUR PUMPS 
W. L. Douglas and Ralston . 
FOR MEN 
Our EASTER TI ES are here 
SEE TH EM 
HORNER & LAWRENCE 
Have you seen our new 
Since so many aormals and rural r.=--==============================-==a 
I 
Self Fil ling 
Fountain Pens 
they are beauties--prices 
to suit purse--lrom $2.00 
to $8.00. ·They are 
favorite everywhere. 
Cl[Every pen guaranteed. 
Come 
them. 
in and examine 
Very truly yours, 
J. GEO. ZWERGEL 
qcan at the New York Racket Store ii y�u 
wish a fine line of Candies at I Oc per lb., or 
Salted Peanuts at IZc. CffWe · also have an 
excellent line ol Post cards at le each. GOur . 
line of Dry Goods, Hardware ·and School Sup-
. plies is always ready for your inspection 
13 N. HURON ST. A. L. EV ANS, Prop. 
schools now require the teaching of 
agriculture. it seemi wise to give our 
students an oppodiinity to prepare 
for the work here in our normal. 
With this aim in view such training 
will be given as shall flt students to 
teach the elementarr princ:ples of the 
subject 1D the pullic schools. Tbe 
work wlll Include, among other things 
the study of the origin, texture, t ill· 
age, fertility, etc., i>f soils ; the ,con­
sideration of seeds I,. relation to gar 
den and farm crops ; the ' study of 
certain Important plan.t activities : 
the question of tree pruning and 
FU LLI NGTON & GEORGE 
HEADQUA RTER..S FOR ALL 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
SPECIAL ATrENTION GIVEN 
TO TELEPHONE ORDERS 
Sole, Agents for Guenther's Delicious Chocolates 
BOTH PHONES 71 
graft1Dg. An ex&JJtlnation of the l!:::::=======================================-=11 trees of ou r city ,rill be made, in 
order to awaken an interest in the rr==================================:n 
care and preservation of that which 
adds so much to the b'eauty of a t,)wn 
or city and to the comfort and happi­
r,ess of Its lnh,S,!tant1:1. 
The science garden back of the 
Science building offers an excellent 
opportunity for eq>'!rlmentai "Nork 
and much use will  be madt' or it. 
A practical lesson, in tree plant!Qg 
will be given In conne.:tlon with Arbor 
day. A trip will be made to a favor­
able locality anl f'Otm� tree!! and 
shrubs w111 be t aken up and trans-
planted to the campus. 
Students not expectiu� 1 0  teach 
this subject wi l l  · Inn it will he or 
rruch practical valae, in the way of 
giving them an insight Into some or 
the fundamental prmc!1''es of botany. 
'l'he course will lte bl.-en from 10 
to 12 in rooms P and H of the 
NEW NORMAL PINS 
Our new Normal Pins have just 
arrived ... don 't fai l  to see them 
Gold Fi l led 25c Sterl ing 50c 
Normal Fobs, d ifferent .styles, 
50 and 75c. 
Switzer Bros., Jewelers and Opticians 
1 08 CONGRESS STREET 
Science building. I!::================================� 
The course will be given 10-12 by, 
Miss Goddard In rooms F. and H. 
Science building. 
MICHIGAN SCHOOLIIASTER'S • CLUB 
SU M M A RY OF P ROGRAM. 
Wedneacftt'. 
1 : 46 P. M. Classk:al .icon!erence, 
Sarah -Oaswell Angell ball. 
2 : 00 P. M.  Modern Language con· 
terence, Room G. Uldverslty ball. 
1 :  30 P. M. Physiography confer· 
ence, Museu m Lecture room. 
8 : 00  P. M. Sterlopticon Lecture : A 
Journey In Roman ,Africa. Sl!,rah 
Caswell Angell ball. 
Thursday. 
9 : 00 A. M. General meeting: The 
Classics and the New Education. Un· 
lverslty hall. 
1 :  46 P. M. Classical conference, 
Sarah Oaswell Angell hall . 
2 : 00 P. M. Modern Language con· 
ference, Physical laboratory. 
1 :  46 · P. M. History conference, 
Room (!-3, High School. 
A Trial Proves the Worth 
' i  of Our Footwear 
Our shoes are easily sold be­
cause· they satisfy. . _Satisfy in 
. �. 
style, fit, finish and_ price. 
':========================::; · 1 : 30 P. M. Commercial conference, IP High School. ,  2 : 00 P. M. Drawing Conference, 
Room 32, Top Floor, Old Engineering. 
Building. 
They are topnotchers for the 
money. Let us show you ! 
0. 
0. 
HANKINSON 
Headquarters for Gas Mantels and 
Gas Lamps. Bath Room special· 
ties of all kinds. Occidental Block 
A: HANKINSON 
W E  A R E  READY . 
To furnish boarding hou�.t with 
everything in  the line o{ table 
supplies. Our stock is com_p(ete in 
eveey detail .  We ca� supp!y any­
thing In the way of tine groceries 
and fruits in  any quantity and at 
attractive prices. Pho·r1e 70 
5 : 00 P. M. Musical Program, Uni­
versity hall. 
9 : 00 P. M. Reception of the teach­
•rs of the State and Guests. Main 
Floor, University hall. 
Friday. 
8: 30 , A. M. General Business Meet-
ing. Athletics. University Hall. 
9: 30 A. M. General Session : Con­
servation of the Ch1ld. University 
hall. 
1 : 46  P. M . .  Classical conference, 
Sarah Caswell Angell Hall. 
2 : 00 P. M. English conference, High 
School auditorium. 
2 : 00 P. M. Modern Language Con· 
terence, Room G, Univ.ersity hall. 
1 : 30 P. M.  ·Physics and Chemls· 
try conference, Physical laboratory. 
2 :  00 P. M. Mathemattcal conference 
Tappan Hall. 
·, 2 : 00 e. M. History Conference, 
Room b-8, High School. 
1 :  00 Biological Conference, Botan· 
, !cal Laboriltorr,. South Wlng, Univer­
sity hall. 
/ 1 : 30 P- M. Commer�.Oonference, 
· H igh hool. -< 
P. C. SHERWOOD� & SON 
TH E SHOEMEN 
126 ========== CONGRF.SS STREET 
YPSILANTI MACHINE WORKS 
YPSILANTI,  MICH.  
Mill  Builders and Furni-sher.s 
IMPORTl:<:RS OF 
Bolting Cloth 
Elevat_or, Feed Mil l  
and Buckwheat 
Machinery 
==.===:::;=============::=!Siiii!!iiiiii;.J�L 4 :  · P. M. Young J.afailes' ClaSBes , nastic Drllls.,, · Barbour Gym· L..-----------------------....1 
WELLS' GROCERY P. M. Pu,\>11c Address : A · c JR.evol,ut!on Lecture Room, 
1 23 CONORESS ST. w. hemJ,cal l.aboratoi:y. 
-P. M. German Play. "Dr. 
," N�w Whitney Opera House. 
STEAKS 
Saturday, 
First class candies in bulk and boxes. Lowney's, 
Sparrow's, Best Salted Peanuts, Fancy Fruit, Ice 
Cream and Ice Cream Soda at an boors. 
A. PASTERINO 15 HURON ST. 
The Pl Kappa. Sigma sorority will  Sumner Irish, who attended college 
give their annual party at the gym- the fore part of the year Is spending 
nasluw,, J:t'rlday eyening April 15. a few days with college friendt:.. 
\ 
.Tean MeKaY, ot Amasa ls spending 
the spring vacation · 1n her home In 
this. city. 
Chas. Pell of Howell spent Satur 
day and Sunday with his sister, Au 
dreJ P911. 
Tbe i.fl,em()Oll class lo Bacterlol· 
ea wot meet trom 1 to a tnateact of 
from 2 to 4. 
Thomas Leith of Syr_aeuse, N. Y. 
nslted college trlends the fore part 
f>t the ,reek. • 
Mary Kears of Flint has been 
_ 1'},endb\g the past Cew days with col-
j,ge friends. . 
!HE NORSE TRADER. 
Harold, king of Norway. once _ de­
cided to take a journey to Spain. 
VJ took four boats, one for provf­
alomt, for armor, food, clothes, and 
Ing goods, the other three tor 
his men. When the boats were ready 
w sail all the women and children 
ere gathered on the lhore to say 
,.lli, t. •l'EIWetl. 
Before the ·saus were furled they 
Odin, the all-father, and asked him 
o. gtve them fair weather, and to 
course. 
The men hardly thought anything 
ot this storm. They sang and laugh­
ed-it was Just fun for them. At 
noon the next day. the clouds passed 
over and In the faint l ight there ap­
peared a winged dragon. 
"Now, ready for a fl.ght ! " cried 
King Harold.- "tf rm not mlataken 
that's the dragon of King Thorstein." 
There was a clashing of swords, 
spears and arrows flew Uke the 
flashes or Thor's hammar. Many a 
salt 
not gtt 
gtd at 
tb quarttr 
oott into 
and vou'ot 
played a 
winntr 
s 
H 
0 
E 
s 
H 
0 
p 
It' - ..... 
bowing· of Easter millinery this spring surpasses any · 
pre • us effort, and makes the selection of this important part 
of cjer� lady's oost'�me easy and satisfactory. Our Easter 
Hatf have . a ;style and charm pectlliarly their own, unsurpassed 
by � .:Others. ' �e �ave selected' with rare judgment and will 
take pPS�e in e ladies of Ypsilanti our superb _ 
stock of tl;ie la t and best offerings in the millinery market 
" ' 
ILLINERY PARLORS 
. 
IDEAL 
HURON STREET 
